PICKETS POST NEWSLETTER

May 2019
May Rallies

2nd– 6th May Downton Cuckoo fair. Breamore Rd, Downton. Salisbury, Wilts. (In Sat Nav use
postcode SP5 3HN) MR 184/169205. After Breamore House, site on RHS 0.5m S of Downton
before the Trafalgar School. If coming from Salisbury go straight through the lights DO NOT GO
DOWN WICK LANE. The postcode SP5 3HN will take you to Trafgalgar School. Then site about
half a mile on the left. Follow the NFDA signs.
Site Opens 10.00

Fees £8.50 pun

Stewards Marian & Alan Bown, Ian Fraser and Lynda & Chris Sawkins
rd

th

23 – 27 B/H. Bamptons Farm, Lymington. SO415SH MR 196/337957
From Lymington, follow the signs to IOW Ferry. Site is about ¼ mile past the Ferry terminal on the
right-hand side. Easy access to IOW and Lymington market, ideal for a bargain. The New Forest
beckons from this site. Follow the NFDA signs
Site opens 10.00

Fees £8.50 pun

Stewards, Heather & Colin Brown & Ian Fraser
30 – 2 June, Trevethen Field , Stuckton Rd, Fordingbridge, Hants. SP6 1AR. M195/155140.
From N exit A338 SP Stuckton. Take 1st R Stuckton Rd. Continue past bowls club,. Site on left.
From S, exit A338 SP Fordingbridge. At T junction turn right. Take 1st left. Continue past bowls
club. Site on the left.
th

nd

Site 0pens 10.00 Fees £8.40 pun
Stewards; Marian Alan Bown

The Editor is Dean Mueller-Davies, 127 Craigmoor Avenue, Bournemouth. BH8 9LT
07754455276 or e-mail davdee46@gmail.com
Articles for the June issue must be with me by 10am, 28th May.
Next Committee meeting is June 19th .

Weekend stewards mobile number

www.newforestda.com

is now
07514 555790

Chairman’s Welcome
Welcome to this month’s edition. What a
difference a year makes. Last year Colin &
I were stewarding Ballard School rally for
Easter. We had to use the 3 car parks &
the weather was very wet. This year we
have bathed in glorious sunshine at
Furzebrook with 53 units on site (31 New
Forest). We had 3 evenings of
entertainment at the hall and a children’s
entertainer in the marquee Saturday
afternoon. Thank you to the Tester & Tye
families for stewarding & arranging the
programme for the weekend as well as organising the film night, quiz and horse racing. The band
Swing Easy was well received on Friday night with easy listening music giving people a chance to
chat and socialise with friends. The quiz & racing was well attended and Sunday evening we
watched a Black & White film of Laurel & Hardy (A bit before my time)! It was interesting to see &
we were all given a bag of popcorn. There were 6 entries for the cake competition which was won
by Sheila Hornyak. 2nd place was Debbie/Del Hood & third place went to Fiona Mc Vey. We drew
the raffle on Sunday & had a piece of DA birthday cake made by Karen Hampson. It is the nearest
time to the DA birthday on 5th May, celebrating 48 years. It might be of interest to some of you
how we spend the money raised by the THS from 2018. With the cost of the hall,
entertainment and food the weekend subsidised every unit on site by £12 for the weekend.
We had a successful sites/THS meeting in the marquee explaining the paperwork etc. We have a
new set of stewards Debbie/Del Hood, who will be helping Colin & I to steward Carringtons in July.
Also we have another couple Carol & Steve Mayne who will be stewarding Sixpenny Handley. We
are hoping that Carol & Steve will be able to organise a walk from the site. Thank you to both couples
for volunteering. We still have gaps for stewards needed. The rallies are Candy’s Farm (weekend
of the Wimborne Folk festival), Summerlands at Coombe Bissett 20/23 rd June, August 16th four night
rally at Burgate School near Fordingbridge, and Bushes Farm near Blandford (pre NFOL meet).
Please do let us know if you can help. We do not want to have to cancel rallies due to no stewards.
After our Facebook poll and asking members on site, the chosen charity for this year is the
local Mac Millan nurses at Christchurch. So any money raised from 50/50 bonus ball or raffles
will go to this worthy cause. We will however not be having a charity weekend. Money raised
this weekend was £100.60. The charity year will run up to the AGM next year which will be
held on Sunday 26th April 11am in the marquee at Birchwood Caravan site. There will be four
nights camping with hook up available for those that want it.
Thank you to the other stewards for April Christine/Terry Cole & Marian/Alan Bown.
I hope you saw the article I wrote in the Out & About magazine on page 5 about the charity
fundraising last year. For those of you who are not getting Out & About – Did you remember that
you have to opt in to receive it? Please refer to previous magazines with how to do this by contacting
headquarters.
Look forward to seeing you at one of our rallies.
Heather Brown.
Chairman New Forest DA.

Monkto Wyld Rally Visitor,
Rog and I arrived at Monkton Wyld midday on Wednesday. What a lovely site! The pitches were
level and either on grass or gravel. The shower block had recently been renovated with loads of
room in the shower and wash basin cubicles and spotlessly clean. Wednesday afternoon we
decided to go to Moores Biscuit factory and stock up on 'Dorset Knobs'. We took the country route
back and I said to Rog that we had been here before, I could remember the church and manor
house. We had no idea where we had camped. So out came my 'little green book'. We had
camped on the same site 19 years ago in August and we paid £10.50 for two nights!
The next day we went into Lyme Regis. There were loads of lorries and cars parked up on the
seafront and big boardings picturing harbour scenes. They were obviously making a film of some
sort. When we returned home I checked on the Internet and they were making a film called
Ammonite starring Kate Winslett.
The next day we went to Charmouth and Rog spent a couple of hours fossil hunting. No luck!
The final day we decided to go to Bridport as they hold a street market on Saturdays. We then
went on for a stroll around West Bay.
Sunday came all too soon. Tea round the pole in glorious sunshine and then pack up. We will
certainly visit this site again, a long drive at this time of the year but well worth it.
Thanks to Ian for stewarding.
Rog and Jill Smith.
Moreton Glade Report, 5-7 April 2019
We left home on the Thursday in grey
overcast skies, arrived at Moreton Club
Site, almost set up and then the rain came
down and down complete with hailstones!
Never mind we were on hard standing with
electric hook up so warm and dry inside the
caravan.
Friday the rain was still persisting but
gradually the ralliers arrived and we didn’t
get too wet and neither did they setting up.
I woke on Saturday morning and thought I
had gone deaf overnight! No the rain had
stopped and it was blue skies and sunshine,
what a difference a day makes! Most
people left site and we sat out reading our
books, it is a hard life being a steward.
Sunday again dawned dry and bright, we had tea around the pole and then all too soon it was time
to finish packing up and head for home.
Thank you to those of you who supported us, an ideal site at this time of year. Hope to see more
of you there next year.

Terry and Christine

Moreton Glade Visitor
We are just back from our first weekend
rally at Morton Glade where we not just
enjoyed a lovely site. Greeted by a fish and
chips van on the camp site, we snuggled
up with our dinner we did not have to cook
ourselves - which made the sound of the
raindrops on the roof almost romantic. The
next day greeted us with Sunshine and as
we were situated next to a little Station on
the line from Waterloo to Weymouth we
made the most of it and added a family trip
to the lovely seaside.
We met up with our friends afterwards to
enjoy an amazing Cream tea at the Morton School Tea room where we could sit outside in the sun
and watch the birds enjoying the leftover crumbs. We were only a little group but had a great time
and encourage you to try this site with hard standing, hook up, washing up area, shower & toilet
blocks and a little shop in the reception area. We surely enjoyed ourselves and will come again.
Ruth & Dean Mueller-Davies.

Easter Meet, Furzebrook 2019
Thursday, hot and sunny. Arrived at site to a very warm welcome, after a typical “Easter roads”
journey. Lovely field, with views across Corfe Castle. Parked motor home, and joy of joys it was
level.
Good Friday, Hot Cross Buns with tea and a good chat with fellow campers. Very friendly group
suggested a walk to nearby Blue Pool, which we visited in the afternoon. In the evening we walked
to the Village hall (organised by DA), and were welcomed to sit with fellow campers. Nibbles and
drinks were consumed while a Swing Band consisting of keyboard, double bass and a singer
played in the background. Walked back in the cool of the night.
Saturday, walked to Wareham, where there is a market on the quay every Saturday. In the
afternoon, there was a children’s entertainer on site, in the marquee. “Balloonatic” delighted the 7
children in attendance along with several adults. In the evening it was back to the Village hall for a
quiz, confusing and tough, not my words, for me it was impossible! This was followed by, “on
screen horse racing”, didn’t win so won’t buy a hat next time.
Easter Sunday, woke to “wall to wall” sunshine (or fence to fence). Apparently I missed the “illegal
all night Rave party” which took place in nearby Wytch. The afternoon saw the judging and tasting
of the Easter Cakes in the marquee. Some lovely cakes, chocolate bunnies, a smart hat, a Simnel
cake and even a cake from Sainsbury’s (other supermarkets are available). In the evening is was
back to the Village hall. This time it was “Black and White” theme! A laurel and Hardy film in black
and white was shown, great fun, popcorn provided. Well done!
BH Monday, not so warm today but good for coffee and birthday cake while sitting attending TRP.
53 units on site. (where are the next generation). Amazing Stewards, they even had enough
energy left to attend the DA birthday cake cutting. Many thanks for everything and hope to see you
all again soon.
Kind regards from Sandra Scott. NFDA.

Note from Editor
For all those of you that attended TRP at
Furzebrook Easter meet, you would have
witnessed me receiving an Easter Egg on
behalf of my Grandson, (in his absence), who
won the tiny tots colouring competition. There
were one or two doubters as to whether I would
actually give Charlie the egg.
Well here’s to all you doubters!!!!!!

Just a few pictures from the Easter Meet. A full report of the meeting along with
competition winners will appear in next month’s addition, along with more pictures.

